
gipton ^botrtistc. 

IS 

Ihiblisbed every Thursday. 
BY 

MULFORD&LONOLEY, 

Ofllceover J D Shearer'i gracMT 
North of Court House. 

•#1 

TEKM81 

OubCOPY.ONK YEAR 
«« 81* MONTHS 
«« THREE MONTHS 

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE 

LodgtS. 

If ilWW 
j\I ev<>rv Ha! nrday evening at their Hall III 

Ihe City Hall Building. 
K. SNYDER, N.O. 

JKROMS ^WKISBART. Sec'y. 

TirrOV KNCAMPMENY No. 4* I. O. O. r. 
Meet in«»3d and 4th Mondav eveulngs 

of mouth. AMOS WISNKK, C. P. 
JOHN Wukjjsr,Serllie. 

KlIAIi LODUK NO. 11, A. K.4 A. M., Tip
ton I.iwn.hoMsregulareoinrannleaMona 

„„ Wednesday evenings, on or before full 
moon. vMsUIn* brethren welcomed. 
W. H. ALDBN.Seo. J. W. KYJJETT. W. 

c 

SIIA>AM rHAPTKR No. 1», meets every 
Wednesday night after full inwiu. 

W. H. ALDEN. H. P. 
H. V. f.AfTPT.Soe 

STAR UITO1I5, Nn.w, I.O U.T. 
M-fiinift Saturday evening of each 

wet-k m sell mill 11. villageof 'lasslllen. 
Memtv-rM of the i e-der. eo'n* and us. 

KRVNK KMK.KSON, W.C.T. 
P MtTOHKI.. ^ee. 

Exchange Office. 

SI JIIT ORAFTH ON NFW YORK AND 
cnirAOO.for •<!>>' required nmonnt can 

be proeured of the suliserllier. Also, Blllii 
of Kiehanee. '1 >trlt.|«h sterling, on Eng
land or Ireland. 

CerttfleRtei. of Deposit and Rank Drafts on 
New York, Philadelphia, oston or Chicago 
ashed. a i l Government Securities por-

<4pa«ed. 
I'HHsaae Ticket* from 1,1 verpool, fx>ndon-

derrv or Glangow to New York,or ( laronoe 
urulsliedon moderate terms. 

WM. H. TUTUILL. 
Tli>ton. Iowa,Sept. Ik*. 1*71. 

Attorneys. 

J. P. FEKGimOW, 

ATTORVKY AT I.AW, Real Estate and 
IweTauee Agent. 

omce at the Post-office. 
2*n21 Clarence, Iowa-

WILLIAM P. wour, SAnroan r. LAHDT. 
WOI.F A L1XDT, 

ATTORNKYS AT LAW. TIITOV. IOMTA. 
Offeeln Relehert's new Imlldlnie, up stairs. 

Entrance through City Hall building. 46 

H. C. PIATT, H. C. CARE. 
PIATT A C1RR, 

TTORNEYH AT LAW. Collectlonaraade 
on reasonable terms. Abstract* of 

«ud Titles. 60 a: 
4. R. STlltltETT, 

ATTOI'.NKY AT I,AW and Notary Public. 
H 11 ar ;!«pi< 'f sn of \ Instructs of the 

Real K<t!»te nf 1 V Iar Cou'ity 
Office oj 5lli St., west of Ci'y Drug store. 

4lnl TIPTON, IOWA . 
- -*— ~ ~ 10US S. KKTIU^ Mfclf CT.ARK. 1 low* 

**B. j. IIAOKOCK,/City. 
JOHN V 

Ik & HADDOCK, 

\
TloltNrtH ASH COP NSEI.I.OKS AT LAW 
and Holieltnr* in Chanpcrv, will practice 

In I'edm and 1'hiist.n counties, and In the 
Kt;itc >md federal Court*. 

*»-S|.i i ial atlentlo'i ^Iven to real proper
ty luw. the set! lenient of estates, commer
cial lawand collect ions. 

Ollice over Hammond's Rank. 

SVI.Vt\IS l'ATES, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Tipton, Iowa. 

C. OHt'UTT. 

RKAL KSTATK and Hrnkerago Agent, 
Kurant, Iowa. Attends peraoniilly 

\nd promptly to 1 he buying and selling ol 
«kU e»late on commission, renting liouats 
Md farmn. Rent >>f references given. 

T.J.CaRRISO^ 

» rroitNKY \T LA Wand Notary Public, 
/\ Resl Kstate «nd Insurance Agent, 
ilonev in loati In sumsof from one tlems-
»n<l to live thousand dollars, ou long time. 
Collections promptly made. 

2lnl0 fi. AKKSCIC, IOWA . 

Justices. 

IOIK 8. TUTIIILL, 
lITHTICfc OK THE PEACE, NOTARY PWB-

»" 1.10 Inst ranee Agent, and t'ouveyaneer. 
'Jffflce * 1th the County Recorderln the court 
boi'se. Tipton, lowjL,.Iun. Ist.lWK. nlvlfi. 

Physicians. 
8. EMKHiN, HI. !»., 

!
[>T1THTC I AN A SURGEON, TH'I'ON, IOWA. 
I Huvtng thirty y^rs experl«*ne«> 
h*. K. hot)*** to hWv natinfart ion In all cane« 

riitsU-«i to Mm «*»ire. OfWc#?, at r»ml«lene#», 
l%o blocks east uf Court Sijuun-. istf 

C. L. CHAMBERS, H. D., 

PHYHICiAN AND Sl'IKIKoN, has prac-
11th» nty-f1 \ h year* in thlH vt<*i«iit-y, 

in«l need ouiy auk a cojit imiiitire oi the pab* 
11oeonrt<len«%o hithettohI IOWD. 

In <')iy Pruic Store. IteMdenceoii 
r^'lurSt^ot'poKittj K^tormed rharcii, Tipton, 
Iowa. v20nl 

Dentist. 

DR. CSARBER, 

D E N T I S T .  

(1ITY 11 Al.i. Hiiildtng. M floor, Tipton. 
j Iowa. I'ckk NITKOI-i OXIPK <>AS ad-

(utnlxtered iwhen deslredlfor the extractioi. 
of teeth without pain. Olflce hours, H to J* 
Am aud 1 U> 5 P. M. 

Aucttoneer 

WM. M. RXOTT, 

AUCTIONEER win xtiond promptly 
^selling all kiu<ls of pronerty at Au<^ 

lii.n, i:t anv nart of Cedar county. A list of 
ois sales will ri!'»r»y« he loundat the TIPTOW 
AiiVKKTI.lt!. < ^ , where liios. desiring liiN 
fcervlffs i .ui tlx'S^-dav for their sale with-
Out Mtiiig >lm. 44 

JAI. L. ROWELL, 

JKWKLKK. J>enler In rioctt*. Watcht n. 
Jewelry, HUver and I'latod ware. Hook* 

and st;ui-mrry. AIhd Di-j'-ot, All the 
leading and DnilleH kript con* 
•laotly ou hand, store on Cedar street, <>u« 
joornootb ofCttF flail. Tipton. Iowa. IS-tf 

Livery. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 

STABLE. 

•On North aide of Monument Square. 
GOLLINS BROTHERS, 

Proprietors. 
Horses, Carriages and Kuggles to let on 

reasonable terms. Drivers famished If de-
•lred. 

Horses bought and sold, and boarded by 
the day or week. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

41v 

A NEW LIVERY, FEED AS1) 

SALE STABLE 

i W 0 

£ 

Ti) 

H&flflilGl! 

IN TII'TON, 
BY 

GEO. S FLEMING. 
At the barnl:itl>e rear of the Kleming 

Houne, m:iy lid found a mock of line horses, 
baggies'and carriages to let with «>r without 
a driver, on the most reasonable terms, nlritf 

I HAPPY ltKLlEK to young 
iimtn fr<»m the effects of Errors 
land abuses In early life. Mau-
ho »d restored. Impediments 
to marriage removed. New 
method of treatment. New 

Rand remarkable reraedlds. 
• Hooks and* circulars wnt free 
'insealed enveiojies. Addrea. 

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 119 N. Ninth8t , 
Philadelphia, Pa. An IiiHtltution having a 
hlge reputation for honorable oondact , i 
urofMalnn.l skill • 

ALEX. McC0.1MICK~ 

luifutiren ef Lndlen' aad Otito' 

Boots,Sko8s>Gaiiers 

Peiied or Sewed. 

Siptlrlng promptly attended to. 

Sfcop opposite Oltj Kill, aril' 4p«9 

r n  1 pton Advertiser. 
VOL. 34: 

Bank. 

CMA'S HAMMOND, 

BANKER, 

Tipton, Iowa, 

Will do a Gonerftl Banking and 

Bzohange Business. 

Speclalattontlon given to collections. Mt 

Meat Markets 

NEW MEAT MARKET. 

UAVINt; openea a Meat Market in m> 
building, north ot the Court Square, 

the public i« informed that 110 pains will be 
iiKiMd to «eep constantly ou lianj the 
sLoioest 

F R E M I I  M E A T ,  
of al! kinds. My aim will beNEATNES 

.»«! MODATION. «tf R. I.ANOft 

Having Provided 

Increased Room for his 

Business, 

D. K. DEAROORFF, 

is prepared to <1" all binds of 

REPAIRING OF 

Vapis, Busies, 

Carriages, &c. 

In also prepared to urnlHh any kind 
of light rig. 

From the Finest Car

riage to a Spring Wagon 

THE CEI.KHHITED 

Tiflln, Ol\io, Buggies 

kept on hand. 

AlA* WORK \V4BU4\TED. 
lv» 

M  O V I  N  G  .  

ANY ONE WISHING 

HUII>l»l>ON 

Moved 5 Raised, 

or other heavy work of this character, 
should apply to 

P. CARLIN, TipfoN', 

who Is fully prepared to do inch work 
qnlckly, safely and cheaply. S4tf 

u  NDERTAK1NG 

BT 
II. I>. ItltOW^. 

Special attention given. A full line ol 
Black Walnnt ana Rosewood painted 
Do (Dns on hand. Prices reasonable. 
Prompt attention given with Hearse when 
squired. «Vime and see my stock. sir 

CEDAR MILL. 

The undersigned 1« sole proprietor and 
Miller of the Cedar Mill, formerly Oean 
Mill. Will turn my attention to 

Custom Work 

a nd aim to give satisfaction iu quality and 
quaDtitv. 1'U'nse give me a call before £0-
ing elsewhere. Remember the well known 
mill three miles west of Tipton. Also aim 
to keep flour, bran, feed, Ac., on haud for 
sale, cheap for cash. 

11. L. 8CHNEIDER, 
Proprietor and Miller. 

Tipton, Iowa. r23ulfl 

BLACKSMITH 

AND 

M A C H I N E  S H O P .  

The undersigned having pnrehased the 
shop heretofore occupied by 8. M. Murray 
an a Bicksmith Shop, located near the south 
east comer of the Court House Square; and 
having built additions thereto, and purchas
ed a tirst cluBij 

Iron Lathe, 

Emery Grinder, 

Steam Engine, 

A«t'l other iio.o'f-nry Machinery, are prepar
ed to do all kinds of work in their liue. 

Repaired. 

BROKEN SHAFTS 
mended and turned true, or ucw ones made. 

THRESHING MACHINES 

Repaired and put in complete running or 
der on short notice. 

Carriage*, Buggies and Light 
WugmiN 

Pat up to order. All work WARRANTEU. 
A wood work shop connected. 

We solicit t h<- patronage of the communi
ty in this new enterpr se. 

nuiuav a F.LLIOTT. 
TIPTON, IOWA, May 22, 1S77. Hltf 

A NEW REPAIR SHOP. 

A general repairing of ail kinds of 

Huchlnery 1 Turin Implement* 

with regular .Smith Work, will be done 

BT COMPETENT PERSONS 
with promptness. We will make it an oh-
juet to all who trust their work to as. By 

Low Prices and Substantial Work 
we guarantee satisfaction and warrant all 
onr work. At M&haoey's eld shop. 

Hotels. 

FLEMING HOUSE. 
North of the Court Square, 

TIPTON, IOWA. 

POPULAR HOTEL 

TIPTON", IOWA, SEPTEMBER 20, 1877. 

VEQETINE. 

NO. 38. 

IJHIS 
enlarged and thoroughly refitted and 

re-fluiiKlied, otic: < the bevi o: v.ceoinnioda 
tlons to boarders and Wie traveling public. 
Money or pains will hot be spa red to rsi'ike 
tlit eiitei tni IImerit Bt this hou«e firs t < !;i 
Good Stablius on the Promises 

MIIH.C. KI. KM IN(i, Proprietress 
J.T. *AV :."K. Clerk. 28m# 

PALMER IIOI M?, 

FORMKRI.Y I'lly Hotel. Tipton, iowa 
This well known Hotel,one door north 

OfCiiy Hall, in tho ouslness cetilerof town 
Is sparuiu no paniKto offer the very best 
.tccoiiimodations to all. 

Free bu-i to and from trains. <}ood ".laI 
H115; furnishtd, 

V'."II2h MRH. M. PALMER, Prop. 

Ill CliEYK 

Sha vi n(/&Ha ir cu ttin g 

WAI.OON. 

GCONWA Y winbef. to inform tbeeltlBelit 
. of Tipton and vh-inity that he has 

opened 1 shop opposite the city Hotel 
wlieie he will be found always on 
hand, and will trv to plesse nil wiio will 
-rive him a call. Ladies hair cut or sham 
onoed at *hop or lesidenee.—Long bsirrur 
chased and made up toorder into switches 
• urlsor waterfalls. nS# 

FarmsforSale 

We have for sale several doirpl.ie and well 
Improved 

FARMS IN CEDAR CO., 
of Si itcrc*. 1^1 Itcres. lflO » 
and ti| wards, «t very low 
readonaldc terms. We offer 

Hirute.-
souie 

')+(> acre*, 
• .1, and on 

R A R E  B A R G A I N S .  
We have also for sale Town Lots iind Res

idences in Tipton, and travts of Timber 
L::iid in Cedar county, and 

Weatcrn Lands in this State. 
tt.f WOT.F A: 1. \NI)T 

n^ors AM) SIIOI :S 

AREHTILL MADE AT 

FEED HEBSCHFI£LX>9* 

Old and Well Known Shop, 

PKAI.I. 1 TY1.KS, KROM TlfK 
t.'i OCK AN L» 
AT THE 

Lowest Price. 

USIEfii 

Shop. 

vi 'ii r\ hi- \:i:i ni. , 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

Best Eastern 
Manufacture. 

Hesureand call al HI TCH KREI' M for 
erfrct (Its, latest sty las, and best wear, 
»"ilhSidc Court House Square, Tipton, lawn Kept. 1, 'bil. 

OOTS AND SHOE 

Iff ado to Order at 
"53 

C. F. KNEPPER'S 

New* Shoe 

Over Stewart'w MIioc Sn»n-. 

Where he will a'leud promptly to mending 
and all kinds of new work entrusted to 
him. |y.T, 

PINE WORK A SPECIALTY 

I. WILLIAMS 

OF 

CLARENCE, 

is the Aifenl for Cedar Cooutv fur tile 

mm MIA. k S.ISTJ FEI 

R. R. LANDS. 
Any one wishing circulars describing 

these lunds apply to 
sonally or by letter, 

attf 

QBdersigned, ner-
I. WILLIAMS*. 

Great Reduction 
511 t lie pr ee of 

Having tills week received price lists of 
the EMi'EY oROANH, whicheveryone must 
admit the best, I give a list of prices at 
which I will sell thein; 
No. 111,8 full sets reeds, # stops 115 
No. #4, " •• sub-bass, harmonic 

attachment. II stops |li3> 
and from t hese down to |7n. 

These two organs are far su|*>rlor to the 
cheaper ciass ol organ, listed at t ii5 and 
having inure sets of reeds and t:«r better 
material. Now for the O. Bcaty. |)ia-

ml. Amerieun. and a host ol other <>r-
eans—*Wi)orgai!« tor IS75 torJlS i; 8'^jO 
tor and still better for cash. I inean 
anil will do all I say, and will pay any mau 
lor his trouble uhosc older I do not filial 

lew; prices, 
4VHlanog sold by me I will keep in time 

free of charge. 
W. B. WOODIS, Tipton. 

•»*Agcnf for almost nny piano or or^an 
desired. 

GDEON BAILEY, 
Tipton, 4'edur t'ounty, IOWH , 

BREEUEK AND SHIPPER OF 

PURE BI.OODED 

LH.VVSIU. 

POLAUD CHIUA 

. ... HOGS. 
Breedinc Stock rnnsuntlv far Rsl*. 

Cirtidcatcs furnished on nil stock sold. 

NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
VHal oeakneis or depression: a weak ex hanst-

ed feeling, no energy or courage; the result 
of mental over-work Indescrtllons or eicetstes. or 
some drain U|*>n the system. Is alwej s cur
ed by HUMPHREY S HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No 
28. It tones up und invigorates the system, 
dispells Ilie gloom and despondency, im
parts strength and energy,—stops the drain 
and rejuvenates '.lie euliie man. Ueeu uaoi 
twenty years with perfect sncovss by thou
sands. Hold bv dealers. Price. per 
single vial.or <V00 per package or rive vial* 
and (2.00 vial|of powder. Sent by mail on 
receipt of price. Address HUMPHREYS' 
HOMEOPATHIC MEOICAL COMPANY, 
Iy2i» 5«2 ItUOAIIWA Y. NEW YORK. 

A LECTURE^ 

To Young Men. 
Jutt Ml a  F . - . r t . . / »  

A Lecture on tho feature, Witment tnd Radical 
cure ot .-.emtnal Weakness, or ^permator 
rh«e*, induced by self abut.e, Juv<dun'ary 
Emissions liu|>oteiicyt  Nervous lxbilit.v, 
aud linpedimeitls to .Marriage generafh; 
Consumi't Ion ):pilep»j , and Kits: men>ai 
snd l''iysical inc ipacity, Ac.—by Hui<KHT 
J. < I'LVKIt W M.I„ M l>., author of the 

Oreen Hook,' Ac, 
The world remained author, I11 this ad

mirable Ledur<, clear'y proves Iroin his 
OH n ei |h 1 lem e that I he aw in I consequen
ces ot se'.' Ahiisc may bectl'eetundy remov
ed without medicine. niitJ without danger
ous serglcal operations, l.ou^t-s, iiotru 
iiients. rlniis, <>;• cordials; |s>iuilng out a 
cureat onea ertaln aud etfeelual by which 

y .suMeier, 110 mallei what his coudi 
tlon may be. may cure himself cheaply 
prlvately and raduially. 

J'hi-1 !.• ft<'re iri/c nb'xinlnthMsuntU. 
Hent. under seal, In a plain envelope, te 

any address, 011 receipt of six cents, or twf 
postage sljiinps. nlavitlvl 

Address the Publishers. 
The Culverwcll Medical Co., 

m *m» St. it. T. »n» oaw Box MM. 

C & N-W 

LINES. 
THECHICA00 a NuKTi!.\vK>n.j;3f MAW* 
Kiahrsm uutlrr <>:.*- i.i Omt 
I nink hHiiw*y of the WKsT«ru1 .NOKTH 
VV K>T. ami, with numerous bran li. * and con 

. urns, fiirms ih*« and ijui. kt tou!»'Uf» 
\ Win « I'll if-

IN. Noli I •MIIJII 
KNU J 

Ml 
«TKRX TKR. 

ttiui alt point 
t M INVM'»'i a. 

: \cii.iN, Drf 

XKh 
KlTnKIK' 

Omaha and California Line 
f* Ui*-ohMf!* t m»*1 b^t rout«- l»»tw»fn I'hIcaoo 
Hnd all (HHU 1^1 in NoKTilKHK lLI.TNolH, I 
KOTA. NKHR.^KA, W VIIMINU. 1'u1.0RA1H» \*T*V 
KKVAD*. I'At IKt'fVlA OKRtMlN, ClTfN 
ainl Arm \t • A. i, 

Chicago St Paul & Minneapolis Line 
lulie sherl 1.10 lH>l*een cim 
In hi-h.V \vis<-onS|N JO 
lor M *eis. \-, ST. P»rt„ Miw 
aud al! peints in theorem .N.iri 

La Crosse, Winona & St. Peter Line 
In thv r. bft*+vi\ rhir.u-o JUKI I.* r«, 
WltlOV.v K<k IIWTj- H. OwaT'NVa, >f\SK 
MT. !'' J kh, N kw• {' \ «i, ;uhJ »i; p,ii»i« i. »)wth»*rn 
and r, ::i rs%* i*« 

Green Bay and Marquette Line 
Is th» only itn*1 l^uvi'^n i nn<1 
WATK.RT UW, i'.r, '.r J, I. IKIIK.IM! A»*PhT«0 
(jUlKKN BAY, k*». <n \ha. N n. w skk, Makqi*KTT 
Hot'iiiiti 1 ||a hhk "ami ill- Humrior Vtmtury. is 

Freeport and Dubuque Line 
I»ti,M.T.U T'lUtO <)|l«At«'» »ti*I 
BlKl' K'»K!-, PHFU'tiHT, llji'l f»«inth Vl» 1?W 
p«irt. it-

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
l.« tile <»;«! l^ik" Sh<T,-Home and H»lie only one 
pass'ii.: i»'.m< ,, t  I,,, A4!ll  KV.IM.TON IwtaK 
FMHKST. J IIIIUI.AM) lhBK. It \ 1' k Kt« A N , KACINK 
K KM.sll* aiel 511! W«l Kit. 

Pullman Palace Drawing Room 
Cars 

*r« run mimH ilir^uxb frui:- ot thit roaul. 
TIiIh i« Ui* ON I,Y LIN K ronufntf time cmrs b« 

*r«<l t»i. art] 
KKoaii'1 Mi!\vh:il;pt«. tiixi \V lU*y 

at t'hirajfo with the 
I.akt* >hon* A .M lohtirn't s<njt}i»»rn, MH iiUftti On-

I Hallluion A Ofiiu, PittHburK, Ft. Wuvn 
|»..n ilaiKlU* Koutt^s.lor 

all point* KA*T Mnd HO('Ttl-h,\«r. ami w<!h 
i;biru»?o ttixl Alton &t-«l illtiiois Central t«»r 
|»oin"» sot I H. 

soiiiHH Uons art» also IHMIU> wJth the Cniou 
Pat'»';c H. H. at f huhIj^ for all tur went point* C 7 '  i n t u i t  i f t  j * n u ' t i o n  » W f A  train* of ttV ••/• >«* jutint*. 

Ticket* over tliiM Mine ar» !*o'd hv aH Couj»on 
Tfc*k«-i in Hie L'bitfd staW'fiand Canada-. 

Ilenjfinbtyou lor your t n kvli* via thf < hi 
ca*cu ft NortJi-VVwtfru Iiailway. ami tuk^ ouitf 
otli 

New York OTOCP, Xo. 415 Broadway; Ho^ton 
Oflicr. Niu 4 Stale st rent; f >ii)Klta OTlie.-lS ii 
haiu^trfet; San FranHMCo I'.'l M iiixonn 

et: t'hif»»foTjrkei *>'• i' ark stiv« t, i 
i!er Slu rmari llo'isr; eoriur n? 
Klnisi»* street Depot, <• rii»r W. Kims'- an'i I'ai 
Str«»t.-; Wt'll :*ti>»et e<»m»»r Well* aud K 
z\r St reet». 

For rale** « r hiti r mation not attainable from 
, j'tir htunv ti<-kot aifrntw, applv i<» 
W. H STKNNKTT. 5I.48V1N HfftHUT, 

A * t. I hict-eo. Umi Mam/r, Chtcaffo 

IIS MOIRES k urn 11 

NARROW-QUAOa 

Tate- l irst-eiiis. I'raid* earli 
mi) <11:11) brtui'cii Ilea 

Moiiii'* and Aiik-m. 

Connect inc eio*c and certain with all Pas 
ecnger trains on the Chicago A Northwest
ern railwsy. 

Passengers froiu Dos Moince and all points 
South, can leave 

WAV TH A IN. NIIIIIT TRA 1 \. 
linton: t"> a. m. Clinton, p. m. 

'edar Kapids,»:«»p 111. Cedar Kaplds Milt m. 
Marsh:,lltown, l:lupm Mai>balit'n, ll::t>p m. 
Mo. Vul June .s:2sam Mo val. June.<i;'i!pm 
Grand .him-.. lilTp 111. Hrnud *nne , l!:l"pm. 
Vines, .'li.j p. in. Ames, ftuu a. in. 
Arrive lies M. r,:TO p 111. Ar. lies M, l;'Ma iu. 

Ame« Aci-oiiunodatioii leaves al s:W a. lit. 
Trains leave IV* Moines: Mail and Kxpress, 

l'ii'ln p. ni.: Ames Aeconmiodmion, <:•« p. in.; 
Night Kxpress, 1»: :n p. m. 

('ONSKCTIoVK AT !•!•> MOINKS.-C. R. I. a P. 
It. H.. Kest. U esi mid Mtiulhwest. Keokuk & 

Moines for oiiiunwa, Keolnik. St. Louis 
and all points Sontii and Southwest. 

.! I. SMART 
• Jen'l Hup't. 

id all points Sunt 
C. \I:i.SON, 

Weii'i Ticket. Agent. 

Summer Arrangement. 
Burlington, 

Cedar Rapids 
& Northern 

Railway. 

2 
(KXCKPT si'NDAY.) 

PASSF.XOER TRA / N s EAVH 11.1 > i>A If >'  

AMI« P M i* 
6'JO 

M \c 
1©U7 
P2H 
1t 45 

1X7 
<19 

«2* 
tt.-M 

PM ar 

«•« »r. i^riH. 
A Mi# 

a 10 Burlington 
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PaltV** sleeping ran. owned and op€raled by this 
line, a'vontpany all fili<tit trainH. 

CON NATION A.ltK AS FOLl^)WS: 
At BurMiiKfcon, with Tol»*lot  I^na «V Warsaw *y ftir P-MtrtK. UfMarmpol;^. l^iiayett'- aud Cincin

nati; with ll irihiKton Ooincy K H for 
tilcaK<». K"ol;wk, Qtitncy and St. Loui» w»-p«t tol>t-

ttimwji Hiiti all point* iu Kannas an Nebraska, aud 
wltlt Burlington Southwestern H *. lor Karfning-

3!oi)mtleld and alt point.* In M insouri and Kau 
At C> iliitnbia-4 Juncti m. with » A South-
em" ei n K v for Washington nnd i^'avenwortl). 
At N-» 'ti'iiH. with MuHratiue Division HCR4N, 
•r Muscatin#4. 
At Went i.it»» rlv, with Chicago Bock Island and 

'aellU-railroad for Iowa City, J)es Moinen and 
Davenport. 

At ( • -.Jar ltapld*. with M'lwaukf** DIVIHIOII  of li 
H ami N. ti»r I mlep^tid^nrt1, Weat 1 nion, Potls-

vill»ai"l Mc«»re»cnr. with Chicago and Northw# "! 
,;t! I .vn v ,  for < inuthia, l Bluffs and i Mi leu 

ro.and with Dubu<jm'and Southw v:'« in Hallway 
lor Dubuque. 

At Yintoii with i'acjflc IdvNion Ht IU X, for 
Traer. 

At Waterloo and cedar Fall*, with Illinoia t>n-
r^l Hailroad for Dubu-jue, Fort Dodgo and Stou* 
At sin-il Hock with staK* for Waverly. 
At Noia Junet'on, with Milwaukee? aud 141. Paul 

KailwH.v , for Ma-ini t "by and Ch^rlea C'ity. 
At Plymouth, u itb Mllwunk< • a:»d st PmiI H'y» 

tor all rointh In MluneMola. 
AtSk Paul, for nil points on Northern Pacific ft'y; 

tberreal Ij^ke stip«-rior region, and ail point* 
North and Northwest, 

K K Wl l.soN,«ien*l Manager. 
i\«J. IVES UMI I Pash and Ticket Agent, 

Ce<iar itapidn, luvft. 

NEW AMERICAN 

Sewing Machine. 

THIS IS THE 

Self-Threading Shuttle. 
AND THE 

IEV KM SEVilfl HACIIIE 

I." TliK t'Ni.V M M i-INK IN TI!K WOHi.I) 
WHICH USES IT. 

Its advantages nro that it can be 
threaded with <»»<; in tin; dark aH well 
is Itv tlaylijflit, tlf thread drawing 
imiitHiiaU'ly into it*) plact', requiring 

no r»'-aiijiluting <>f tin: tension. Tilt? 
u|i)ki- liirt-ait mi tliisi macliine ix 
tl)i\'ail«al with <M{uai iw, and it is 
mon- easily operated than any ether 
Shuttle Maohine the world has ever 

AGENTS WANTED. 
J. H. McKKNNEY, Mana«er. 

Otliee and Malesroom. sil Wabaah av„ Chi
cago, 111. 

R A. CLARK, Agent. 
Two doora west City Drug Store, Tipton. 

iy8 

reHSee tto Blood. Htnorttet as! InrifvatM 

Ui« Whole Syvtem. 
lis .Mi'illml Prufeilie. are 

ALTERATIVE. TONIC. SOLVENT AND 
DIURETIC. 

M.;evhw„-V tr.Ml ili M «t 
. u barK*. root* hu.T an<T 

nt ^>rrtil'iilii.NTt». 

ft»wiaiiM 
rsrefn*'' 
Ptron^lv cnc nrr»t**«i tiint tt 

!:if\ervta-
fulotiM llawtor, Tnntor** I'nnrrr, ( niircroi 
IIHitMiT« l'r.\*i|»elnn« SimIi Kheuni, s^philit 
itiwBM-*, < Niikn, ininturM til I he **tnmnrh, 
ai.d ;ili ,• >• a*?1* i;t11**»* t i'iu i,ip»t-f !»:,».^i* 
alien,Vuf?N»nn<«»r\ mm«I I hrontr 

(<nnl and ̂ ptnnl i •iMrpluini% 
<)l; i v h. • i i .  

For l lrer* nuti l>Mpii% e 4li*eaae*u>r the Nklliy 
ruftlNlfit, l*lu>plt*M« lll«fel»r*«, HelU, Tfltf 
Hciildlten«1 und K!ii«»v«>itn,\ toi.rt\t !I«R u« v 

ffi.-
For Paint* in the bark* lvidnc> 4 omplaiaf% 

llrop«>, I'l'iunl* ciikitf»s l»em*«irrli«riit': 
!-V fr- It! I::,; I. find Lter,s„. ,Ulv 
»!i<i iM iteral llebillM, \t-a r:vr. nrti-d r<vtlvir,i. 
on thr . w ot !' ii,\i^oii 
and Mm lichen* the «hole • Mem. «»*ta «i»on m4-
live or^jtiK, *)':»>* infliuiRtiou, vurw ulceratiou ai:d 
n'irulftt' •» tlir UnvrS. 

Furl atnrrh. l>T*prp*la, Rlnbilanl i mtlv*. 
Piil|Mtr.ti«n of the Henri, ll« adm lie, 

I'ilrw, NcrutuiuPM ntid l«euerul Pro«siration 
of llir >cr*oii«» •*>«!! m. t; » tM-ni'v iite' ba? »\.»r 
pi\en r. p« t •«.:«!-»• ;i.«:- n* i -.< \ r..KrtM». h 
pur.rte# tL«j U.o^kI. v a i o! the oruHim, and 

a c(»ntm!iiiq; jK»wer over tUc Ui-tvuut 
iyetem. 

The remarkable c«mi eflficred hy VeurTiNn Imw 
iu*itifk*d tnsny f^ivf'Ctnim and aptrthth *rie« h Mom 
lit* kii^w to ji-'-r-nbe Jiti'1 in their own fttDiHif*. 

Icfw.t. YKt.KriNK^ the l«e*»t ,r»*tnvdy \el dis
covered tor ih«' abo\i d:M*tu»» aiul i* th« ot It relia
ble BMH)1> PI UI1IKK wt lAttrvd before the 
public. 

Are not fhe many te«timonla;* jrivenf«*rtbedlffer-
etit complaints natttfrtriory to any renwmable |»cn»of> 
r.tftt rinj: from any di«»n»»e mentioned above that cuu 
l>e curt »J ? 

lie. d the different te^tbMotiiali» tfivett, niid no one 
ran doubt. In mniiy t>i l.ieee caaein the |»er>*'>!»i« **\y 
that their |i dn and Mttfleriti^ c<uiuot lie esprenMnl, 
In ca<u*t» of 8t*rt»fi!)a, where, apparently, the wiioie 
Ivnlywasonc his** of < »«r!ipiu»n. It YK«,ICTIN!!I 
w:!l relieve pain, clf»Mii«e, p!i«*ify and cure micii di«-
eaj»- re»t«»r:n^ the patient tt» jierfect health after 
tryiuff diti'Tcnt pltv*iciMiit-,u»MnT rc:n» <!»<•«, 
lor Tear*, it it no: coniu-Ue prtxit, it y«>abn*a 
pitlferer, von cau be rnr^l ? Wbj ia thi* luciUc.ue 
perfonniii^ au« h great cur« li vorU# in tin- i*'ood 
tn the circulatinir fluid. It ran truly be called the 

The creat «ou*ce of dNvnse 
oriifinat' * in the bliHid ; and n > tnediciu*- ttsil do » 

act d!r**c»!y u|MMi it. to purify and retiovaP', J;as 
any iu*» < laim uptin puUu att«'t(tl<ni. Um-;i the 

>d bc«*ome> life-icKa niid Ma^uaht, eirh« r ftotn 
chai.»re of wt atl t r <»r of clituat<*, waut ot e*erci>^s, 

Lrnl:ir di' l, or from any o'htr * niiM', the 
e w ill renew the hh»od, carry oft the putrid hu-

tnorf, cleanae the nto -isch, r'vulnte the Itowel*, atid 
itnpirt a tone ot si^or to the who't* b«.d>. T!»e 

vii'tlon I* in the public mtud u« ^ n- in the 
medical profession, that the rem«-tl:e« ftupplied bj 

I'efieUtbl* Kfioh:  m are more Kale, more *u<Tett#-
ful in the cure of ui^eafe, tb.tti mineral ined.- » e«. 
VEOKTISK i« i :»ni|K>Hed ot r.»-»P, b trk-* an Tberha. 
It i# plca-aut to fake, and i«pvr<c;ilj eaLu* to give 
to in infant. Do yon need It t Do MtbfiUt* lo 
try it. Yw will sever regr«i ft 

WOCT® KOT BE WITHOUT 

VEQETINE 
FOIT TEN TIM EH ITS COST. 

The crcat benefit I have receiver! (<om the nae of 
VJ'H»KT!NK iudmea me to pive n y t**atitnonv in its 
favor, i bcli. w it to not only U ^-rettf v»hu« lor 
ri stor;nj: the health, but a preven'l>«» of d^eaaM 
pet uliar to the vf:iu« and Summt I *-eaw»na. 

1 would iiui h%t wtlhout it tor time** ita « mt, 
KDWAKD Tll.DKN. 

Atfomey and Apent for Mae-Kchu<ettB of 
the Crai^-e.'n'a Mfe \a*»»r;ui.e v' uupauy, 4® 
b'.-ara Uoaa. 

Vegetlne Is Sold by All Dru^ittH. 

DRUGS! 
If you want tho best and Cheapest 

of everything in tho Drug line 
go to 

Drugstore 
I'lPTOX, IOWA, 

Where may be found always on band th 
be*t and purest of 

7)rwr/.v, 

Mff/ieineg, 
Chemiefitn, 

Perfumery, 
Toilet Soaps, 

Combs, 
Oils, 

Paints, 
Varnishes, 

Glass, 
Putty, 

Sponges 
Toilet Articles, 

A full vark'ty of 

Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Flesh, Paint aad 
Varnish Brushes, 

Of all kinds and qualities. 

LadiCN' and Ctoiiiw' Improved 
common wihc Shoulder Braces, 

The hitest Improved 

Silastic and Spring Trusses, 
Always on hmid, and applied for various 

ferini «d Hernia. All the popular, 

PATENT MEDICINES 
Of the day, and every other artiele u.ually 

kept in a tiritt class Drug Store. 
. —-— 

PliTsicians Prescriptions carefully 
Compounded at all hotrn, day 

or night. 

HERE 

You GetThem! 
H. W. FIELDS 

Hasjasl laid In a 

LARGE & FRESH STOCK 

TEA, COFFEE, 

F R U I T S ,  
liri'cn. Dried and Ian mil. 

i'i:pn examination you will nd that b« 
aK a Ihik" Htock of flmt claM 

Queensware, 
Glassware, 

Woodenware, 
Willowware, 

and all oth<-r 

First Class Goods 
nnually found In a 

LIVE GROCERY HOUSE. 
Low Prices Rule. 

Tnuc forthe 
l U j d  L i t t l e  F o l k s .  

Beamifil Presents 
for the Older Ones. 

Call and we our Large Stock 
or HOLIDAY GOODS. 

WlMar'a Attempt on Itletimond-
An Infertoiiii^ Ineitienl oTlhe 

(•riiit ItetH'lliou, 

Among the ini|>ortant incidents ol 
the late rebellion which have been 
scarcely divulged tn the general put 
lie and which were known iu detail 
to only a limited lew even of tluist1 

who were engaged in actual hostilities 
mav be mentioned Gen. Wistar'* at 
temiited surprise and capture, of the 
city of Richmond, in lHbl. 

In the early jiart of that year Wi! 
lltun-<l)urg, \'a., wai the nearest po<t 
to the' rebel capital, held by the I'nion 
troops. LeeV army was confronted 
and kept in i>o»itioii by the army of 
the Potomac, on the banks of the 
Kapiilan. The t'nion troop* on the 
peninsula al>ove Fortress Monroe were 
comnninded bv Maijor-tieiicral J. J 
Wistar,;» -oldier of expcrienct- and 
distinguished rejiutatloii. 

Oil the 13th of October. l.Htfct, Lieut 
W. W. Disonway, I'rovoht Marshall of 
Williamsburg, a handsome young offi
cer o fir rent promise, and universally 
beloved in his regiment, was shot dead 
by a soldier of the Provost Ouard, 
named II >vlc, who lie was in the act 
of arresting for disorderly conduct. 
Itoyle was seized, tried, and sentenc

ed to death. He was con (I tied in Fort 
Magrudcr, an earth-work below Wil
liamsburg, awaiting his execution. 

At this jKiint there were almost dai
ly arrivals of refugees, deserters, and 
escaped t'nion prisoners from Rich
mond, sixty mil^ distant. Their re
ports fully agreed as to the defenceless 
condition of that city. The only 
troops there were a few ineflicient 

home guards." The country above 
Williamsburg was free from rebel 
scouts, and it was believed that, with a 
sudden dash the rebel capital could lie 
occupied, the I'nion prisoners in I.ihhy 
prison and Castle Thunder liberated— 
the president of the Southern Confed
eracy captured—the seige guns spiked 
und the railroad bridge across the 
Janu s river destroyed. Accordingly 
an expedition was secretly planned to 
accomplish these objects, llefore, how
ever, the slightest movement was 
made, Gen. Wistar sent a eon pi# of 
trusty scouts "Major Howard," and 
Sergeant riunkctt, to learn for a cer
tainty the enemy's exact condition. 
I'hev succeeded iu entering Hichinond 
md transmitting to the I'.iion com
mander the most positive intelligence 
>f the Mtuaiioii of atiairs there. Their 

reporls fully confirmed the statements 
already in his possession. 

Vbout two weeks after the depart
ure of the scouts, regiments of infantiy 
and cavalry began to arrive at York-
town and encamped iu the woods 
along the road leading to Williams
burg. (Jen. Wistai's command was 
increased to a full brigade of infantry, 
and lour regiments of cavalry, com
prising the Fifth and F.leventh Penn
sylvania, and the First District of 
Columbia regiments and the Fliwt N. 
V. Mounted Rifles. 

Tho night of the 1st of February 
Boyle, the murderer of I)iso*way, es
cape" 1 from Fort Magruder through 
the i onnivai.ee of one of the guards 
tationed to watch him. An active 

but fruitless search wan made, and it 
wicjH.uullv thouHit that he had escan-
unanimously. Mr. (Jeiger hiui8l4 
voted in the negative under the ini 
prcssion that the motion was to la 
on the table; rose to inquire if til 
tiling was not adopted, and ou bein 
informed of the situation, collapse 
and was heard from no more. 

There were In this Convention 
number of delegates who sin 
cerely desired to act independent! 
and consistently in all that was done 
They believe in Ahv.Jt"Ctic"lar prlnc, 

eajd til ing Jell' Davis, &c., wen; "both 
proud and confident. This same morn
ing, in orderto aid Wistar, Sedgwi< k'« 
corps of the Army of the Potomac 
crossed the Rapidan and engaged a 
large i>ortion of Lee's army. 

Bottoms Bridge 011 the Chickahom-
iny, thirteen mile* from Richmond, 
was reached the same night, and here 
a halt was called. The opposite bank 
of the river was crowned with an ex
tensive line of earthworks erected du
ring MoCiellau's camjtaign, and while 
Wistai's troo]« were awaiting the 
coming of the dawn, a long line of 
shadowy tlgures tiled down the road 
on I he opposite side of the bridge and 
occupied the entrenchments. Their 
character wan soon made known by a 
volley of artillery aud musketry. At 
daylight our forces marched down to 
the bridge for the purjKMe of develojn 
ing the enemy's strength, which was 
speedily ascertained With the loss of 
several killed and wounded. All hoj>es 
of the success of the expislition sud
denly came to an end—for it was plan
ned with the idea of giving the rc'tclH 
a complete surprise. This was the 
essential (Miiut of the whole project. 
Our troops therefore slowly withdrew 
and witli h«avy heart-* returned to 
Willinmsbunr. 

It was afterward* learned that 
Boyle had reached Reihtnond on the 
morning of the 5th and given the au
thorities there intelligence of the ex
pedition. Troops were at once for
warded from Lee's army, and had eu-
tered the city the night of our arrival 
at Bottoms Bridge, and had been hur
ried down to opi>ose our crossing. 

"Major Howard," as he was called, 
and Sergt. Plunkett were both captur
ed, bul the latter escaped shortly af-
wartfo into our lines. The other reach
ed Mexico, and Anally returned-North 
after the war. Boyle in living in New 
York, where he is frequently seen by 
members of the regiment to which he 
belonged. He carries with him not 
only the guilt of an atrocioun mur
der, hut also the consciousness of hav
ing thwarted one of the boldest and 
beat planned ex|>editions of the whole 
war.—D. E. C<orni*. 

The Washington county gives 
a lengthy description of the Old Set
tlers' Union in that county last week. 
The procession was over five miles 
long, embracing 1,200 vehicles, and 
l^,UU) people were present. 

The exact number of Brigbam 
Young's surviving Tamily is sixty-one 
persons, consisting of seventeen wives 
and fourty-four children, sixteen of 
the hitter lieing nous aud twenty-bight 
daughters. He left an estate valued 
at $-.000,000, which, according to his 
last will and testament, is to be dis
tributed amoug his wive# and children 

•* «qa«Mjr m pa—»ble. 

The Good Fight. 

[C jrrespondent of the Davenport Gasette ] 
KIMTMH ot Tiik UAZKTTE:— Tn Mis

souri the reform i< under grand head
way, ItKKi having signed the tem
perance pledge lately at Sedalia, where 
the work has taken on the character 
ol a religious revival. Eievea gospel 
teni|terance meetings a week art1 

now held in nigleeted portions of 
Chicago by the Y. M. C. A. Iu Indi
ana one of tho Pittsburg reformed 
men, Dr. Conway, a practising phy
sician, is working with great success. 
One-fifth of the whole people of New-
liumpshire, aud one-third of the 
voters have signet! the pledge. The 
"Old Granite State" will catch up 
with Maine soon, at this rate! For 

many a year the White Mountaineers 
have considered their neighbors over 
the eastern border a trifle fanatical, 
and engaged in a wild goose chase 
after total abstinence as a |>opu!ar 
thing. No)m rrrrotr*, Mr. Murphy 
begins operations in New York city 
in September. The arrests of unli
censed dealers are going on there and 
the li'itior men ol all grades are alarm
ed and furious, looking round for 
every sort of dodge to hold only till 
they can bribe the next New York 
legislature to change the law. A recent 
table re|Hirt shows that "froiu SO to 
'.»!) per cent of the criminals iu New 
iMigliiud connect their cause of crime 
to intemperance,'' and the proportion 
is doubtless larger in New York. The 
police rejmrt 7,!HM places where liquor 
is sold, ->,0011 of these without license. 

It is the "Society for tho Prevention 
of Crime" illev. I>r. Crosby's,) that 
is crowding them,now,not thel'rohib-
tionists, and they are applying for 
license*. Army correspondents in the 
Fast write a fact that may have to do 
with the Turkish victories. At 
Shumla, Rutsehuk, and Varna the 
street* are quiet, all Turkish soldiers 
being perfectly sober; in the Russian 
camps drunkenness prevails and 
staggering men march with every 
company. Drunkenness is the nation
al vice ofthe Russiansas of IhcScotch, 
aud may be their military ruin. Does 
anybody notice that during the riots 
in this country the city authorities in 
many cities closed the liquor shop* 
and established temporary prohibi
tion? Thai tells the story of tiie rela
tion of "the trade'' to crime, and 
peril from crime to property and jK»p-
ular rights, and the public peace. On 
Iheother hand Boston grants 1:2,'Mi 
liquor licenses, and in Washington 
City hard times help the liquor trade. 
Men who cannot find work take to 
drinking, (having so much more mon
ey, of course, to throw away! i  and not 
a saloon has had to close while places 
that, failed iu other busluss have been 
turned into liquor shops. Moody and 
Sail key eonnot go to the National 
Capital a day too soon. A friend of 
mine long a resident there says of it: 
"Within my memory there never 
was a time when excessive indulgence 
in intoxicating drink was as common 
as now." 

Tlu Maine Republican Convention 
gave an uncertain sound. It said 
"Temjierance among the people may 
lie greatly promoted by wise prohibi
tory legislation, and it is a source of 
congratulation that the principle of 
prohibition, always upheld by the 
Republicans, is now concurred in by 
so large a majority of the people, tin 
/>• nufriit* for mi n fat year* havinrj 
declined to voiitest it «>/• it 
A lesson there's for Iowa Republi
cans. The only way for Republicans 
to destroy the license-capital of the 
Democrats is to stand by prohibition 
till it is a well nigh success, as it is in 
Maine, i. v., to do exactly the con
trary to the advice of weak-hacked 
Republicans, and dou't-prohihit 
Republicans and license Republicans. 
The whole crowd hasu't a thimble-
full of foresight. The only way, on 
the other hand, for Iowa Republi
cans to make capital for the Democ
racy is to l>e shakey and inconsistent 
on this subject. When the Maine Re
publicans had passed that strong 
declaration, they put an out-an-out 
Prohibitionist, Gov. Connor, on it by 
acciamaiton as candidate for Governor. 
Thai.s the way to cony nor, and hold 
the State steadily. And Iowa Re
publican* will fare the same way 
when tlicy have back-bone enough to 
nominate for chief magistrate such a 
miuias Hiram Price. Any other i-ouree 
will steadily weaken them. More
over, in the Maine Democratic con
vention an anti-Prohibition resolu
tion was voted down! "There arc 
17,300 reform men in Maim', of whom 
three-fourths are iJemocrats," said 
one speaker. [The Rcpublicjins were 
reformed a good many years ago] 
\bouL the sheriffs going into houses 
to seize illegal liijuors he told his bro
ther Deuiijcrats, "You needn't have 
atijr there for him to seize and all the 
disagreeable tilings spoke n of will be 
avoided." The Christiuii Mirror ot 
Portland says: "A drunken man is 
one of the rarest sight* obtruded upon 
public view in Maine. The liquor 
traffle here, save as the other crimes 
are commited, In extremest secrecy, 
is annihilated. There is not a 
known barkeeper or saloon pro
prietor, who sells intoxicating 
drinks, in the commonwealth. And 
tids is not a casual state of things 
which may not last a week. It is per
manent. It is the settled policy of all 
political parties. Even the Democrat
ic State Convention, held in this city 
the present week, rejected amid loud 
cheers, a resolution favoring license, 
aud declared itself in favor of legisla
tion which shall be in accord with our 
bill of rights and best promote temper
ance." 

God save the commonwealth of 
Maine! 

Yours, NATIVE OF MAINE . 

•Hull's Falsehood and Brutality. 

There are but few, if any, in Iowa 
who are not more or less familiar with 
John P. Irish's unscrupuiousness and 
insensibility to the truth. This base 
quality in the man has fre-h illustra
tion in his -jieech, delivered somo-
where, it is supposed, though no one 
could gue^s where from its partial 
publication in the Jit rtiUl of this city 
yesterday. He says that "tvery mur
derer that will swing from a scaffold 
dangles there to expiate crimes done 
by the Republican party." Isn't that 
the utterance of a statesman ? of a tit 
iwsa<w.ti«rm«eeeeftiw fMMMt 

Iowa? The fellow ought to be 
eked for the simples, and !ii* h<»d 
*ed in ice. Is there a sensible 
locrat iu Iowa who does not drop 

i face in shame at this crazy utter* 
•e of a man who mistakes stilted 

exaggeration and monumental fait*, 
hoods for smartness.—r)ul,u<,m Tintm. 

The Cost of Dying. -
The population of the world at the 

eloseof the year 1.S70 is estimated M 
l,4_i.!)l, ,000. Admitting that the 
average duration of human life is 33 
years, the deaths will lie 43,4.!>5,000 • 
year. According to the most reiiutile 
Aita. It casts about an average of $IM 
I© defray the expenses of a Christian 
fiineral. If, therefore, all the natione 
of the earth were Christians, the fune
ral bi I Is would amount to 
00 i annually. The question that will 
at an early day confront the econo
mists will be, "Cannot some way be 
devised to die chcaper?" Evidently it 
costs to much to get decently under 
the sod—too much for rosewood 
coffltis, plumed hearses, monumental 

;irble, fashionable cemetery lots andl 
mourning costumes. Fashion is trio 
supreme at funerals. The fickle god
dess is too potential in dictating the 
tit aud fabric of the shroud and wind
ing sheet and the style of silver plate* 

I nails. Mourning goods arc man
ufactured to order and graded fir*t, 

•ond and third; nvery sigh has it* 
peculiar tint untill at last the world 
observes that the days of sadness are 
past and the dear dejmrte<i are forgot-

The poor can hardly afford to 
die, a rude country coffin no longer 
answers the purpose. The style of a 
burial case is a matter of decpcoucc rn, 
and in many cases the living are rob
bed of the absolute necessaries of life 
that the dead may have a fashionable 
funeral. Speculation iu. cemetery lots 
is now a feature in real estate transac
tions, and there are aristocratic 

enues in tho cities *of the dead as 
in the cities of the living. Pride erects 
its monuments on thegrand thorough
fares, and the gaping multitude dis
cuss the former opulence of those who 
lie under sculptured marble. The 
imputation ofthe I'nited States is es
timated at 40,000,000, u hieli will give, 

•cording to accepted death rates, 
about 1,12.10,000 deaths annually. Esti
mating the average cost of a funeral 
at ?di>0 we have a death tax of about 

12o,000,*HK» annually, or something 
vcr ?.{ per capita for every man, wo-
iian and child in the country. Mani

festly this sum is too large. Common 
sense demands that it should be re
duced. The discussion will hardly lie 
undertaken by the undertakers, and 
the livery-stable men may regard it 
somewhat hackneyed, nevertheless 
the fact stands that it costs to much to 

l i e . — I n d i d n o p o H *  S -  i / i n t L  
Where and How Cheap Clyan 

are Made, 

The allowing is from the Mew 
Yoik Tri/ium: The room was low 
and long, with four windows on the 
north side. Near one of these win
dows sat a woman about 40 years old, 
bunching cigars from a pile of strip-
pings close by. At another window 
weretwomen finishing the cigars, 
and in the further part ofthe room 
were two beds am) a table with dishes 
on it. While the pretended dealer 
was talking with one of the men iu 

gard to the cheapness •with which 
was isissible to manufacture cigar*, 
the door ojH'iied ami a ragged little 
girl entered with n dirty canvas bag 
on her arm, the contents of which she 

mpticd into a barrel near the door. 
She then set down and commenced to 
strip tobacco from the pile before men
tioned. The mau who did the talking 
was very loquacious, and stated that 
he could pure base cigars for about ^7 
a thousand. He said that the wrajt-
pcrs used were of Western tobacco, 
while tho fillings were sometimes of a 
'much finer quality." To illustrate 

this latter assertion lie showed the 
contents of the barrel to which the 
girl had contributed. It was half tilled 
with a mass of what might l»e called 
garbage, culled from the streets, and 
consisting of scraps of brown jianer, 
cabbage leaves and cigar stumps, some 
of which were stumps of Havana 
igars. The manufacturer then took 

his customer into au other room open
ing from tho stairway, where there 
was a kettle iu a brick (1 rep luce and a 
plank yn which were spread out the 
gleanings from the barrel, assorted 
and separated to dry. He showed 
how the burnt ends of the stumps 
were cut otl'and the remainder unroll
ed; how dried cabbage leaves boiled 
with tobacco stems aud sumach leaves, 
could be converted into "very fine to
bacco," and closed his explanations 
by extolling the virtues of the tonka 
beau, valerian and ammonia as flavor
ing extracts. The reporter said he 
thought he could make some arrange
ments with him iu a few days , and 
then withdrew to continue his re
searches iu cigar manufacture. 

A Cornell University student had a 
little flirtation with a young lady ou 
the train from Ithaca to Geneva, N. 
Y., a few days ago. At length be leti 
her side ami went into the smoking 
ear. The lady missed her watch; told 
the eonductor;hesaid undoubtedly her 
late compauion had stolen it; brought 
your Cornelian to lady's presence; 
young man denied the theft; lady be
lieved him; conductor didn't and in
sisted on search, watch not found. 
Here eudetli the first chapter. A day 
or two afterwards the young uuiu 
receive*! a letter from Miss , of 
Waterloo, cxpres-iiig regret at being 
the innoeeiil cause of his painful eui-
barra<Miient,and saying that on retiring 
for the night "I found my watch in a 
very unex(>eeted place," and explain
ing that it must have got detached 
from the chain when she but it iu the 
neck of her dress. The letter closes 
the second chapter with this P. is.: 
'If you ever happen to come to Wl-

erloo, I should be pleased to have you 
call." That young man will get into 
worse trouble if d>iesn't resist the 
temptation to visit Waterloo. 

Osmau Pasha, alias Colonel U. Clay 
Crawford, to-day a General in the 
Turkish army; a few years since a ca
det at West Point; afterwards expell
ed, he turned renegade aud robls r, 
and landed in the State Prison of Vir
ginia, at Richmond; out of prison, 
with Audrew Johnson for backer, he 
became a commander of a battery of 
artillery in the war, but was soon ton
ed to resign by reason «>f misconduct; 
then went to Mexico; did service un
der Juarez; rose to a Generalship; wa| 
forced out of the Mexican serviedF" 
grew rich as a freebooter; was officer , 
of the day ou the occasion wheu Max~ 
imillian was -hot; came to New York; 
became a Wail Street broker; made 
million; lived up the Hudson in stylo; 
ran away out of sight; went to Egyj4 
aud into the service of the Khedivtf 
got transferred to the service of tl«*i 
Sublime Porte of Turkey, and turnl 
up as Osmau Pasha, the hero of tlij 
battle of Plevna, instead of the Frenn 
awn itaxalne, as lately reported. "J 

il 


